
澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁國民小學 109 學年度 第二學期 六年級 英語期中評量  

Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (51%) 

1. Listen & Circle: 圈選出聽到的常用字。(6%)      2. Listen & Circle: 聽選項，圈選正確的音組。(9%) 

1 how    who 2 many    much  1 _oy    _ay 2 _ou_    _oa_ 3 ow_    oi__ 

3 this    these     4 there   where  4 _oy    _ou_ 5 _oi_    _o_e 6 _oi_    _ai_ 

5 next    nest 6 free    tree  7 tr_    dr_ 8 sk_    sp_ 9 __ng    __nk 

3. Listen & Check: 仔細聽，勾選正確的圖片。(12%)  
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4. Look, Listen & Write(O) or (X): 請看圖片並聆聽句子，相符合請在(  )寫 O，不符合請在(  )寫 X。(12%) 

     Celebrities’(名人) & Princess’ (公主) Free-Time Activities 

Aqua man Thor Spiderman  Joker Princess Peach Princess Daisy Elsa & Anna Pocahontas 
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1 (     ) On _______, you can go _______ with Aqua man. 

2 (     ) If you like to go _______on Wednesday, you can go with _______. 

3 (     ) When you go to the beach on _______, you can see _______ there. 

4 (     ) Princess Peach likes to go _______ on _______ and _______. 

5 (     ) Elsa and Anna don’t sleep in their bedrooms at _______ night because they go _______. 

6 (     ) Pocahontas likes to go _______ on every _______. 

5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題或對話，選出最適當的答案。(12%) 

1 (     ) 

(A) It’s twenty dollars. 

(B) I have twenty pencils. 

(C) I’m twenty years old.  

2 (     ) 

(A) I’m in the park. 

(B) I’m going to the park. 

(C) I go jogging in the park. 

3 (     ) 

(A) He goes swimming. 

(B) He goes surfing.  

(C) He goes shopping. 

4 (     ) 

(A) She’s going to the park 

(B) She’s going to the department store. 

(C) She’s going to the library. 

5 (     ) 

(A) She likes to buy a pink watch. 

(B) She likes to buy a blue watch.  

(C) She likes to buy two pink watches. 

6 (     ) 

(A) They’re one thousand dollars. 

(B) They’re five hundred dollars. 

(C) They’re seven hundred dollars. 



★ Reading & Writing: (49%) 

6. Read & Write: 請閱讀句子，根據描述將代號填入適當的人物及衣物圖片的下方。(10%) 

A Diana loves fashion. She likes to go shopping. Today, she wants to buy a sweater and a scarf. 

B Selina goes kite surfing on the weekend. She wears a life vest and slippers to the beach. 

C Bruce likes nature. He goes hiking when he need peace. He always wears a cap and sunglasses.  

D Rogan likes to go camping in winter. He always wears a jacket and gloves. 

E Wayne goes work by bike. He brings a shirt and pants in his bag then he can change clothes in the office. 

      

      

  
    

      

7. Read & Choose: 請看圖片或表格、閱讀短文或對話，根據內容回答問題。(30%)  

(A) 請看圖片，並閱讀店員及顧客間的對話，根據內容回答問題。(6%) 

 

 

Clerk: Good afternoon, Sir. May I help you? 

Mark: I’m looking for some party wear. 

    How much are these __(a)___? 

Clerk: It’s six hunderd and sixty dollars. 

Mark: How much are those shorts? 

Clerk: They’re three hundred and seventy dollars. 

Mark: How about this __(b)___? 

Clerk: It’s two hundred and eighty dollars. 

Mark: Ok! I’ll take them all. 

1.(     ) Why does Mark go shopping? 

(A) To buy swimmimg suit.       

(B) To buy school uniform(制服). 

(C) To buy prom(舞會) wear. 

2.(     ) How much is Mark going to pay(付錢)? 

(A) One thousand three hundred and ten dollars.  

(B) One thousand three hundred and forty  

dollars. 

(C) One thousand five hundred and forty dollars. 

3.請寫出英語單字(2%) 

(a) _____________ 

(b) T-___________ 

(B) 請根據第 4 大題表格圖片來回答下面問題。(8%) 

1. (     ) What does Pocahontas do in her free time? 

(A) She goes biking. 

(B) She goes hiking. 

(C) She goes jogging. 

2. (     ) Can we visit(拜訪) Aqua man on weekend? 

(A) Yes, we can. He stays at home. 

(B) No, we can’t. He goes hiking. 

(C) No, we can’t. He goes swimming. 

3.(      ) Joker and Princess Daisy are in Pier 3(3 號港)  

          right now. What day is today? 

          (A) It’s Tuesday.       

(B) It’s Wednesday.      

(C) It’s Thursday. 

4. (     ) Which one is true?  

          (A) Thor can’t ride a bike. 

(B) Aqua man and Spiderman like water  

activities. 

(C) Princess Peach likes to stay at home. 



(C) 請根據左邊的表格圖片來回答右邊的問題。(10%) 

 

McDonald’s Menu 

Big Mac  

(554 kcal) 

 

 

Cheese burger  

(315 kcal) 

 

 

French Fries(L) 

 (529 kcal) 

 

$ 80 $ 60 $ 50 

Cola(L) 

(141 kcal) 

 

 

Corn soup(L)  

(149 kcal) 

 

 

Ice cream  

(147 kcal) 

 

 

$ 40 $ 50 $ 15 
 

Tina: Where are you going, Jack? 

Jack: I’m going to McDonal’s. I went surfing  in Aimen  

      Beach(隘門沙灘) this afternoon. And I’m so hungry  

      right now. 

Tina: What do you want to eat? 

Jack: I want a Big Mac, a Cheese burger and a large  

Cola. There is a big sale(特價). You can get 20% off. 

Tina: That sounds great! Maybe(也許) I can go there for  

dinner tonight. Now Peter and I are going to the  

park. We want to go biking. 

Jack: OK. Have fun! 

Tina: Sure! Enjoy your food. Bye! 

1. (    ) Which one is Jack going to do? 

(A) Go jogging in the park. 

(B) Go surfing the Aimen Beach. 

(C) Eat some fast food in McDonald’s. 

2. (    ) Where is Tina going? 

(A) She’s going to the park.       

(B) She’s going to the library.    

(C) She e’s going to McDonal’s. 

3. (    ) How much is Jack going to pay? 

(A) One hundred and eighty dollars.    

(B) One hundred and forty-four dollars.     

(C) One hundred and fifty-two dollars. 

4. (    ) What time is it? 

        (A) It’s 10:00 AM.  

(B) It’s 5:30 PM. 

        (C) It’s 9:30 PM. 

5. (    ) Which one is true? 

        (A) Jack wants to go biking.  

        (B) A large(大的) corn soup is $50 right now. 

        (C) Peter will go biking with Tina. 

 

(D) 請閱讀短文，並根據內容在右邊的表格內正確格子裡打勾。(6%) 

    Teddy and his friends want to do something together(一

起) this Saturday. They are talking about their hobbies(嗜好). 

Teddy listens to music in his free time. Kevin surfs the 

Internet in his free time. Peter goes jogging every 

morning. Harry goes biking every day after school. They all 

love basketball. They can play basketball together this 

Saturday. 

 
   

 

 

Teddy      

Kevin      

Peter      

Harry      
 

8. Read & Write: 請根據問題，按照實際狀況回答。(9%)        ※ 句子開頭第一個字母要大寫，字和字之間要空格，標點符號別忘了!  

Q1: What do you want to eat for dinner? *請從第 7 大題(C)部分的菜單選擇。 

A1: I want                             and                             .                                       

Q2: How much is your dinner?  

A2: 

Q3: What do you do in your free time?  

A3:   

* 20% off: 打 8 折 



 


